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DearColonelMagness:
NOAA's NationalMarineFisheriesSewice(NMFS) hasreviewedthe U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers'(Corps)and the Port of Los Angeles's(POLA) Re-Circulated
Draft
EnvironmentalImpact Statement/EnvironmentalImpact Report (RDEISiEIR) for the
Berth 97-109 China Shipping ContainerTerminal Project(Project). NMFS offers the
following commentspursuantto seotion305(bX4XA) of the Magnuson-stevensFishery
Conservationand ManagernentAct (MSA), EndangeredSpeciesAct (ESA), Marine
Mammaland ProtectionAct (MMPA) and the Fish and Wildlife CoordinationAct.
ProposedProiect
The proposedProject consistsof the developmentand operationofa new container
terminal for the China Shipping Lines at Berths 97-109. The terminal would be
developedby POLA in three phasesofconstruction, PhaseI (completedand in operation
since2004),PhaseII (estimatedcompletionin 2011), and PhaselII (estimated
completionin 2012). The main elementsof the Projectthat concemNMFS include
dredgingand wharf qonstruction.
PhaseI involveddischargeoffill in 1.3acresof watersofthe U.S.associated
with
oonstruotion
and operationofa 1,200-fbotwharf at Berth 100. Of the t,300 feet ofnew
wharf approximately925 feet would be constructedon a previouslyapproveddike at
Berth 102 that was built as part of the Channel DeepeningProject. The new wharf at
Berth 102 would extend northward from the existing Berth 100 wharf. New wharf would
alsobe constructed
to extendBerth 100 an additionalapproximately375 feet southinto
the CatalinaExpressTerminal. Only the Berth | 00 southemwharf extension
(approximately175 feet) would requirenew rock dike (t 16,000cubic yards) and fill
(24,000cubic yards). Accordingro the RDEIS/EIR,atotalof2.54 acresof watersof the
U,S. will be filled bv the Proiect.
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Magnuson-Stevens
FisheryConservation
andManagement
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Theproposedprojectoccursin essentialfish habitat(EFH)for variousfederallymanaged
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Anotherpotentialprojectconcemis the spreadof theinvasivealgaCaulerpataxi-folia
lrom dredgingactivities.As you may be aware,this algahasbeenintroducedto our
of the
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ofhann thatcanensueasa resultofan uncontrolled
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in SouthemCalifornia,If theinvasivealgais
beendeteoted
presentwithin lheprojectarea,thedredgingactivitieswould adverselyaffectEFHby
impacts.
promotingits spreadandincreasingits negativeecosystsrn

EFH ConservationRecommcndations
As describedin the aboveeffects analysis,NMFS hasdeterminedthat the proposed
action would adverselyaffect EFH for various federally managedfish specieswithin the
CoastalPelagicsSpeciesand the Pacific CoastGroundfish FMPs. NMFS believesthe
use of Bolsa Chica or Outer Harbor mitigation credits would adequatelyoffset the
adverseeffects associatedwith the 2.54 acrefill. In addition to this proposedmeasure,
NMFS offers the following EFH conservationrecommendationto avoid, minimize,
mitigate,or otherwiseoffsetthe adverseeffectsto EFH pursuantto section305(bX4XA)
of the MSA.
e

If maintenance
dredgingis needed,a pre-construction
surveyfor Caulerpaof the
projectareashouldbe conductedin accordance
with the CaulerpaControl
Protocol(seehtto:/,/srvr.nrnt's.
noaa,gov/hcdlcaulerpa/ccp.odf)
not earlierthan90
days prior to piannedconstructionand not later than 30 daysprior to construction.
The resultsof that survey should be transmittedto NMFS and the Califomia
DepartmentofFish and Gameat least15 daysprior to initiationofproposed
work. In the event that Caulerpais detectedwithin the project area,no work shall
be conducteduntil such time as the infestationhas been isolated.treated.and the
risk of spreadis eliminated.

Statutory ResponseRequirement
Pleasebeadvisedthat regulationsat segtion305(bX4XB)of the MSA and 50 CFR
600.920(k) of the MSA require your office to provide a written responseto this letter
within 30 daysof its receiptand at leastl0 daysprior to final approvalofthe action. A
preliminaryresponseis acceptableif final actioncannotbe completedwithin 30 days.
Your final responsemust include a descnphonof measuresto be required to avoid,
mitigate,or offsetthe adverseimpactsof the activity. If your responseis inconsistent
with our EFH conservationrecommendations,you must provide an explanationof the
reasonsfor not implementingthose recommendations.The reasonsmust include the
scientificjustification lbr any disagreementsover the anticipatedeffects ofthe proposed
actionand the measurcsneededto avoid,minimize,mitigate,or offset sucheffects.
SupplementalConsultation
Pursuantto 50 CFR 600.920(l),the corps must reinitiateEFH consultationwith NMFS il
the proposedactionis substantiallyreused in a way that may adverselyaffect EFH, or if
new information becomesavailable that affects the basis for NMFS' EFH conservation
recommendations.

Endangered
SpeciesAct Comments
Section7 of theEndangered
Species
Act (ESA;seel6 U.S.C.g 1536(a)(2))
requires
federalagencies
to consultwith theSecretary
of Commerce
to insurethat,,anvaction
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authorized,funded,or carriedout by suchagency. . . is not likely to jeopardizethe
speciesor threatenedspecies. . . ." Seealso 50
continuedexistenceofany endangered
C.F.R.part400.
On page3.3-21of the RDEIS/EIR,the Corpsmakesa determinationthat the proposed
project would have "no effecf 'on marinemammals. Pleasenote that the Corpsshould
formally requestconcuffencefrom NMFS regardingany effects determinationof possible
impactsto thoseESA-listed speciesunderNMFS' jurisdiction.
Marine Mammal Protection Act Comments
An additional234 ship callsto the PortsofLos Angelesand Long Beach,may increase
the risk of a collisionwith a marinemammal. In the mitigationmeasure,MM BIO-2:
The VesselSpeedReductionProgram,vesselspeedswould be reducedto 12 knots
between40 nm from Point Fermin and in the PrecautionaryAtea" with 100 percent
compliancestartingin 2009. Since the averageship speedfor a containership ranges
from I 8 to 25 knots,s)owingthe speedto l2 knotsmay reducethe likelihoodof a
collisionwith a whale (pleasenote,when vesselstravelat greatertban l0 knots,
collisionsareusuallyfatal to the animal). NMFS suppoftsthis mitigalionmeasureand
remindsthc Corpsthat in the unlikely eventof a collisionwith a marinemammal,a
reporlmustbe sentto the NMFS SouthwestRegionalOffice's StrandingCoordinator,
Mr. JosephCordaro,
Whales,dolphins,porpoisesrseals,andsealions areprotectedunderthe MarineMammal
ProtectionAct (MMPA). ,See16 U.S.C.$ 136l et seq. Underthe MMPA, it is generally
illegal to "take" a marine mammal without prior authorizationfrom NMFS. "Take" is
defined as harassing,hunting, captunng,or killing, or attemptingto harass,hunt, capture,
or kill any marine mammal. Except with respectto military readinessactivitiesand
cefiain scientific researchconductedby, or on behalfof, the FederalGovemment,
"harassment''is defined as any act of pursuit, toment, or annoyancewhich has the
potentialto injure a marine mammal in the wild, or has thc potential to disturb a marine
mammal in the wild by causingdisruption of behavioral pattems,including, but not
limited to, migration, breathing,nursing,breeding,feeding, or sheltering,
Marine mamrnalslikely to be in the immediateproject areaare the California sealion
(Zalophuscalifornianus) and possibly the Pacifrc harbor seal(Phoca vitulina richardii),
althoughin fewernumbersthansealions. The RDEIS/EIRmentionspossibleimpactsto
marinemammalsfrom underrvatersound from project-relatedvessels,dredging,and piledriving. The noisc gcncratedfrom pile-driving or othet construclioncould affect marine
mammalslocate{iwithin the vicinity of the projectsite and hasthe potentialto disturba
to fish and
marinemammal. On page3.3-46of thc RDEIS/EIR,temporarydisturbance
marinemammalswas causedby drcdgingandwharf constructionduring PhaseI
activities,Underwaternoiselevelsduringdredgingcould rangebetweenI I I and 175dB
at 33 feetandpile-drivingproducesnoiselevelsof 17'7to 220 dB at 33 feet(page3.3-21
RDEIS/EtR).

)

Soundsintroduced into the seaby man-madedevicescould havea deleteriouseffect on
marine mammals by causingstressor injury, interfering with communicationand
predator/preydetection,and changingbehavior. Acoustic exposureto loud sounds,such
asthoseproducedby pile-drivingactivities,may resultin a temporaryor permanentloss
ofhearing (termeda temporary(TTS) or permanent(PTS)thresholdshift) depending
upon the looationof the marinemammaljn relationto the sourceof the sound. NMFS is
currently in the processof detc.rminingsafety critena (i.e., guidelincs)for manne species
exposedto undcrwatersound. However,pendingadoptionoftheseguidelineswe havc
preliminarily determined,basedon pastprojects,consultationswith experts,and
publishedstudies,that I80 dB re I pPaxy5(190 dB re I pPapy5fbr pinnipeds)is the
impulse sound pressurelevel that can be receivedby marine mammalswithout injury.
Marine mammalshave shown behavioralchangeswhen exposedto impulse sound
pressurelevels of I 60 dB re I pPanrr.rs.
The RDEIS/EIR refersto observationsof pile-driving at the SanFrancisco-OaklandBay
Bridge East Spanseismic safetyproject, where sea lions rapidly swam out of the area
when piles were being dnven and concludedbasedon the aforementionedobservations,
that sealions,which aresometimespresentin the WestBasin,would be expectedto
avoid areaswhere soundpressurewaves could affect them. The Califomia Department
of rransportation, the agencyconductingthe work describedabovefor the seismicsafety
project, obtainedan Incidental HarassmentAuthorization to cover the,.take" of marine
mammals,as definedaboveunderthe MMPA, causedby the bridgework (68 FR 64595).
Basedon the informationprovidedin the RDEIS/EIR,it may be necessary
to receive
authorizationfiom NMFS underthe MMPA for this proposedproject. Most incidental
takeauthorizations
to datehaveinvolvedthe incidentalharassment
of marinemammals
by noise.
Thank you fbr consideration
ofour comments,Ifyou haveany questionsaboutour EFH
comments,plcasecontactMr. Bryant Chesneyat 562-980-4037or
gov, For questionsrelatedto ESA or MMpA, pleasecontact
Bryant.Chesnev(zrnoaaMonica DeAngelisat 562-980-3232or Monica.DeAngelis@noaa,
eov.
Sincerely,
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RobertS. Hoffrnan
AssistantRegionalAdministrator
for HabiXalConservation

